Phantom of the Opera
with Port Bus to Joan Sutherland Theatre, Sydney Opera House
Saturday 15th & Sunday 16th October 2022

Tour Summary:
Just like the early settlers centuries ago, we will experience the unforgettable thrill of
cruising on Sydney Harbour in classic style and comfort. Boarding the 1850s-style tall ship
and cruise Sydney Harbour whilst enjoying lunch prepared freshly onboard by the friendly
crew.
Departing from Campbell’s Cove, we set sail for a wonderful adventure! We will cruise past
all of Sydney’s biggest attractions including Sydney Harbour Bridge, the Opera House, Fort
Denison, Garden Island, Taronga Zoo, Luna Park, and Admiralty House. You will discover
Sydney’s rich history and some of the stories and tales behind these iconic landmarks.
Hear about the amazing story of Sydney’s only authentic timber tall ships Southern Swan or
the beautiful Soren Larsen. Get the opportunity to help hoist and set the sails – a truly
unique part of your experience aboard a tall ship. Watch as the wind fills the sails and feel its
strength carry the ship across the harbour. The moment the wind takes over and the sound
of the engine fades away is like stepping back in time – an experience thousands of sailors
across the ages have felt, as they stood on a tall ships deck.
Experience the phenomenon of one of the most successful musicals of all time, when
Cameron Mackintosh’s new production of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s legendary show makes its
Sydney Opera House debut. This beloved story of a flawed genius has enchanted audiences
for decades! The Phantom of the Opera haunts the catacombs beneath the Paris Opera
House. He is man and mystery, a deformed genius. And in Christine Daae, he is found his
angel of music: the young woman he would make a star. But how many lives will he sacrifice
to make the music of the night?

Highlights:
• Tall Ship Lunch Sail
• Phantom of the Opera
• Sydney Fish Markets

Inclusions: Return transport, Port Bus Welcome Pack + daily H2O, wo-hour lunch sail,
1 x Dinner @ Great Southern Bar, 1 x night Accommodation @ Great Southern Hotel, 1 x
breakfast & Show Ticket + booking fees.

Itinerary:
Day 1: Pickups will commence by 07:00. Our approximate arrival @ Heatherbrae for a
coffee and comfort stop is 10:15. Into the Rocks by 13:10 for our sail at 13:30. Arter our sail
we will check in around 16:30. Dinner tonight is in the Great Southern Bar Restaurant onsite
at 18:00.
Day 2: Breakfast is a couple of doors up at 08:00. We will checkout & load up to depart by
09:45. Off to the infamous Sydney Fish Markets! Don’t worry we will have eskies and ice for
your purchases! Heading out of Pyrmont by 10:40 to the Opera House precinct. Grab a bite
to eat at your own pace and we will meet at the Joan Sutherland Theatre at 12:20. Show time
is 13:00. It is expected to go for two and a half hours with one intermission. We should head
out of town around 16:00. Dinner and comfort stop at Heatherbrae around 18:15. Drop offs
should commence by 20:30.

$729 triple | $729 twin | $830 single
For more information or to book;
Phone:
Email:
Website:
Book Online:

02 6583 3330
admin@portbus.com.au
https://www.portbus.com.au/tours-and-event-transport
https://events.humanitix.com/phantom-of-the-opera

All tours require a minimum no to proceed

